The Association of Italian Chiropractors is proud to present
the following AIC Seminar

EXAMINING AND ADJUSTING
THE MOST COMMON
PATIENT COMPLAINTS

DR. ATLE TORSTENSEN D.C.

MILAN, NH MILANO TOURING
OCTOBER 6TH, 7TH 2018

DON'T MISS the opportunity to participate at this great event!
More details are available at:

REGISTER NOW AT THE FOLLOWING LINK!
https://aicservizi.it/prodotto/seminario-torstensen/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration fees</th>
<th>EARLY BIRD Paid by September 15th, 2018</th>
<th>Paid after September 15th, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doctor of Chiropractic AIC/ECU Member</td>
<td>Euro 370,00</td>
<td>Euro 449,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor of Chiropractic</td>
<td>Euro 449,00</td>
<td>Euro 549,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Euro 150,00</td>
<td>Euro 199,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* DC 1° Year Graduated (only for AIC Members) Paid by September 15th Euro 199,00 – Paid after September 15th Euro 249,00

REGISTER ON-LINE: https://aicservizi.it/prodotto/seminario-torstensen/

WITH BANK TRANSFER:
Register by e-mail by filling and sending this form to: aic@chiropratica.it
Last name: ___________________________ First name ___________________________
Company name: ___________________________ City: ___________________________
Street: ___________________________ Zip Code: ___________________________
Country: ___________________________
Telephone : ___________________________ Fax: ___________________________
E-mail: ___________________________
Please write details for your invoice (together with your VAT Number): ___________________________

BANK TRANSFER PAYMENT
AIC Servizi SRL
Corso Mazzini, 32
60121 - ANCONA
Banca Intesa San Paolo
IBAN: IT41Q0306921202100000003149
SWIFT/BIC CODE: BCITITMM
Atle Torstensen:
Atle Torstensen has been in private practice in Norway for over 25 years. He has over the years treated a lot of individual athletes and teams both in Norway and internationally and has been a part of the AC Milan medical team for four seasons. He has been teaching seminars in adjusting techniques of the spine and extremities all over the world for the past 15 years. Atle Torstensen was voted Norwegian Chiropractic Association chiropractor of the year in -06 and TMC International Chiropractor of the year in 2010. He is one of the founders of the Eureka chain of chiropractic offices and helped develop the chain up until the start of this year. He is currently working with the Klinikk for Alle chain of offices, helping them to develop their brand.

VENUE LOCATION:
NH MILANO TOURING ****
Via Ugo Tarchetti, 2 - 20121 MILANO

Hotel Accomodation:
Per room, per night, including breakfast (plus city tax € 5,00 per day per person)
Double as single room € 159,00
Double room € 179,00
Remember to book the hotel personally (mention the AIC event)

SEMINAR INFORMATION:
Saturday October, 6th 2018
08.30 a.m. - 10.30 a.m.
10.30 a.m. - 11.00 a.m. break
11.00 a.m. - 01.30 p.m.

Saturday afternoon only for AIC members: AIC GENERAL ASSEMBLY – h. 15.00

Sunday, October 7th 2018
08.30 a.m. - 10.30 a.m.
10.30 a.m. - 11.00 a.m. break
11.00 a.m. - 01.00 p.m.
01.00 p.m. - 02.00 p.m. lunch
02.00 p.m. - 05.00 p.m.

FOR ANY QUESTIONS YOU MAY HAVE YOU CAN CONTACT US
BY E-MAIL AT aic@chiropratica.it or CALL US AT +39 345 1752349